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from L’incoronazione di Poppea (1642-43)
Claudio Monteverdi
(1567-1643)
Selections from Des Knaben Wunderhorn (1899)
4. Wer hat dies Liedlein erdacht?




Mon coeur s'ouvre à ta voix 




Trois Chansons de Bilitis (1897)
1. La Flûte de Pan
2. La Chevelure
3. Le Tombeau des Naiades
Claude Debussy
(1862-1918)
The Childrens' Hour (1904)
Two Little Flowers (1921)
Charles Ives
(1874-1954)
Songs My Mother Taught Me (1895)
Waltz (1895)
Autumn (1908)
La Regata Veneziana (1857-1868)
1. Anzoleta avanti la regata
2. Anzoleta co passa la regata
3. Anzoleta dopo la regata
Gioachino Rossini
(1792-1868)
This Senior Recital is in partial fulfillment of the degree Bachelor of Music in
Voice Performance.  Lydia Walrath is from the studio of Carol McAmis.
Translations
Disprezzata regina Despised queen
Disprezzata regina del monarco Romano, Despised queen of the Roman monarch,
Afflitta moglie. Afflicted spouse.
Che fò? Ove son? Che penso? What to do? Where am I? What to think?
O delle donne miserabil sesso; O, women, the wretched sex;
Se la natura e’l Cielo libere ci produce, If Heaven makes us born free,
Il matrimonio c’incatena serve. Marriage makes us slaves.
Se concepimo l’huomo, If we conceive of man,
Al nostr’ empio tiran formiam le membra, We form the bodies of our wicked tyrants,
Allattiamo il carnefice crudele, Suckling our cruel executioner,
Che ci scarna, e ci svena, That strikes and slashes us,
E siam costrette per l’indegna sorte And to us binds this unworthy fate,
A’ noi medesme fabbricar la morte. Creating our own deaths.
Nerone, empio Nerone, Nero, wicked Nero,
O dio, marito bestemmiata pur sempre O God, my sworn husband for always
E maledetta dai cordogli miei, And cursed for making me grieve so,
Dove, ohimè, dove sei? Where, oh me, where are you?
In braccio di Poppea, In Poppea’s embrace,
Di Poppea tu dimori In the arms of Poppea you dwell, 
Felice, e godi, Happy and pleased!
E in tanto il frequente cader de’ pianti mieri And all the while my countless tears fall 
Pur va quasi formando un diluvio dispecchi, Their flood forming a mirror 
In cui tu miri dentro alle tue delitie In which you see inside your happiness,
I miei martiri. And my suffering.
Destin, se stai là sù, Awaken, if you are about,
Giove, ascoltami tu, Jove, listen to me,
Se per punir Nerone fulmini tu non hai, If to punish Nero you have no lighting,
D’impotenza t’accuso Then I accuse you of impotence 
D’ingiustitia t’incolpo. And charge you with injustice!
Ahi, trapasso tropp’oltre, e me ne pento, Ah, I go to far, but I do not repent,
Supprimo e sepelisco in taciturno angoscie I will suppress and lay to rest in quiet anguish
Il mio tormento. My torment.
We hat dies Liedlein erdacht? Who made up this little song?
Dort oben am berg in dem hohen Haus! Up there on the mountain in the high-house!
Da guckt ein fein's lieb's Mädel heraus. There looks out a fine lovely maiden.
Es ist nicht dort daheime! She does not live there!
Es ist des Wirts sein Töchterlein! She is the innkeeper’s daughter!
Es wohnt auf grüner Heide! She lives in a field of green heather.
"Mein Herzle ist wund! “My heart is sore!
Komm, Schätzle, mach's g’sund! Come, sweetie, make it well!
Dein schwarzbraune Äuglein, Your dark brown eyes,
Die hab’n mich vertwundt! They have wounded me!
Dein rosiger Mund Your rosy mouth,
Macht Herzen gesund. Makes the heart well.
Macht Jugend verständig, Makes the young wise,
Macht Tote lebendig, Makes the dead live,
Macht Kranke gesund. Makes the ill well.”
"Wer hat denn das schöne Liedlein erdacht? Who has made up this lovely little song?
Es haben's drei Gäns’ It has by three geese
übers Wasser gebracht. Been brought over the water.
Zwei graue und eine weiße! Two gray and one white!
Und wer das Liedlein nicht singen kann, And whoever cannot sing this little song,
Dem wollen sie es pfeifen! Will whistle it instead!
Das irdische Leben The Earthly Life
“Mutter, ach Mutter, es hungert mich. “Mother, oh Mother, I am hungry,
Gib mir Brot, sonst sterbe ich!” Give me bread, or else I will starve!”
“Warte nur, warte nur, mein liebes Kind! “Wait only, wait only, my dear child!
Morgen wollen Soon, in the morning, 
wir ernten geschwind!” we will harvest the grain!”
Und als das Korn geerntet war, And as the grain was harvested,
Rief das Kind noch immerdar: Called the child again:
“Mutter, ach Mutter, es hungert mich. “Mother, oh Mother, I am hungry,
Gib mir Brot, sonst sterbe ich!” Give me bread, or else I will starve!”
“Warte nur, warte nur, mein liebes Kind! “Wait only, wait only, my dear child!
Morgen wollen Soon, in the morning, 
wir dreschen geschwind!” we will thresh the grain!”
Und als das Korn gedroschen war, And as the grain was being threshed,
Rief das Kind noch immerdar: Called the child again:
“Mutter, ach Mutter, es hungert mich. “Mother, oh Mother, I am hungry.
Gib mir Brot, sonst sterbe ich!” Give me bread, or else I will starve!”
“Warte nur, warte nur, mein liebes Kind! “Wait only, wait only, my dear child!
Morgen wollen wir bakken geschwind!” Soon, in the morning, we will bake!”
Und als das Brot gebakken war, And as the bread was being baked, 
Lag das Kind auf der Totenbahr! The child was laid on the funeral bier!
Rheinlegendchen The Legend of the Rhine
Bald gras ich am Neckar, Now I roam by the Neckar, 
bald gras ich am Rhein; Now I roam by the Rhine;
Bald hab' ich ein Schätzel, Now I have a sweetheart, 
bald bin ich allein! Now I am alone!
Was hilft mir das Grasen, What’s the use of roaming, 
wenn d' Sichel nicht schneid't; if the sickle doesn’t cut!
Was hilft mir ein Schätzel, What use is a sweetheart, 
wenn's bei mir nicht bleibt! if he doesn’t stay with me?
So soll ich denn grasen So if I am to roam 
am Neckar, am Rhein; by the Neckar, by the Rhine,
So werf ich mein goldenes Ringlein hinein! So shall I throw my little golden ring in!
Es fließet im Neckar It will flow through the Neckar 
und fließet im Rhein, and flow through the Rhine,
Soll schwimmen hinunter It shall swim down 
ins Meer tief hinein! into the deep sea!
Und schwimmt es, das Ringlein, And as it floats, the little ring, 
so frißt es ein Fisch! a fish will eat it!
Das Fischlein tät kommen The fish will come 


















Comme s'ouvrent les fleurs /LNHWKHIORZHUVRSHQ
Aux baiser de l'aurore! 7RWKHNLVVHVRIWKHGDZQ
0DLV{PRQELHQDLPp %XWRIP\EHORYHG
Pour mieux sécher mes pleurs, )RUEHWWHUWRGU\P\WHDUV
Que ta voix parle encore! 6SHDNDJDLQ
'LVPRLTX
j'DOLOD 6D\WRPHWKDWWR'DOLOD











Les épis onduler 5KHHDUVRIZKHDWUROO




Qui m'est chère! :KLFKLVVRGHDUWRPH
/DIOqFKHHVWPRLQVUDSLGH 7KHDUURZLVOHVVTXLFN
À porter le trépas, 7RFDUU\WKHGHPLVH
4XHQHO
HVWWRQDPDQWHjYROHU 7KDQ\RXUORYHLVWRVWHDO
Dans tes bras! ,QWR\RXUDUPV







il m’a donné une syrinx faite KHKDVJLYHQPHDV\ULQ[PDGH
de roseaux bien taillés. RIZHOOWULPPHGUHHGV
unis avec la blanche cire MRLQHGWRJHWKHUZLWKZKLWHVHDOLQJZD[
TXLHVWGRXFHjPHVOqYUHVFRPPHOHPLHO WKDWLVVZHHWWRP\OLSVOLNHKRQH\
Il m’apprend à jouer, assise sur ses genoux; +HWHDFKHVPHWRSOD\VLWWLQJRQKLVNQHHV
mais je suis un peu tremblante. EXW,DPWUHPEOLQJDOLWWOH
Il en joue après moi, +HSOD\VDIWHUPH
VLGRXFHPHQWTXHMHO¶HQWHQGVjSHLQH VRVZHHWO\WKDW,KHDUKLVVRUURZ
Nous n’avons rien à nous dire, +DYLQJQRWKLQJWRVD\
WDQWQRXVVRPPHVSUqVO¶XQGHO¶DXWUH ZHDUHVRFORVHWRRQHDQRWKHU
PDLVQRVFKDQVRQVYHXOHQWVHUpSRQGUH EXWRXUVRQJVZDQWWRUHVSRQG
et tour à tour nos bouches DQGLQWXUQRXUPRXWKV
V¶XQLVVHQWVXUODIOXWH XQLWHRYHUWKHIOXWH
Il est tard, ,WLVODWH
voici le chant des grenouilles vertes KHUHLVWKHVRQJRIJUHHQIURJV
TXLFRPPHQFHDYHFODQXLW WKDWEHJLQVZLWKWKHQLJKW
Ma mère ne croira jamais 0\PRWKHUZLOOQHYHUEHOLHYH































































Va, voga d'anema la gondoleta, *RTXLFNO\QRZWRWKHOLWWOHJRQGROD
né el primo premio te pol mancar. <RXFDQ¶WORVH
9DOjUHFRUGLWHODWR$Q]ROHWD *RWKHUHUHPHPEHU\RXU$Q]ROHWD





povereti i ghe da drento, 7KH\DUHEHQWRYHUWKHRDUV
ah contrario tira el vento, 7KHZLQGLVDJDLQVWWKHP
ma gha l'acqua in so favor. %XWWKHFXUUHQWLVLQWKHLUIDYRU
El mio Momolo dov'elo? 0\0RPRORZKHUHLVKH"
ah lo vedo, el xe secondo. $K,VHHKLPKHLVVHFRQG
Ah! che smania! me confondo, $K:KDWPDGQHVV,DPFRQIXVHG
a tremar me sento el cuor. ,IHHOP\KHDUWOHDS
Su, coragio, voga, voga, &RPHRQKDYHFRXUDJHJRJR
prima d'esser al paleto %HIRUH\RXUHDFKWKHILQLVKOLQH
se ti voghi, ghe scometo, ,I\RXNHHSURZLQJ,¶OOEHW
tutti indrio ti lassarà. <RX¶OOOHDYHDOOWKHRWKHUVEHKLQG
Caro, caro, par che el svola, 'HDUGHDUKHVHHPVWREHIO\LQJ
el li magna tuti quanti +HKDVSDVVHGDOORIWKHP





caro Momolo, de cuor; 'HDU0RPRORIURPP\KHDUW
qua destrachite che xe ora 5HVWKHUHIRULW¶VWLPH
de sugarte sto sudor. 7KDW,ZLSHDZD\\RXUVZHDW
Ah t'o visto co passando $K,VDZ\RXZKLOHSDVVLQJ
VXPLO
RFLRWLDEXWj <RXJODQFHGDWPHXSLQWKHEDOFRQ\
e go dito respirando: $QG,VDLGVLJKLQJ
un bel premio el ciaparà, +H¶OOZLQDJRRGSUL]H
VuXQEHOSUHPLRLQVWDEDQGLHUD <HVKLVSUL]HZLOOEHWKHIODJ
che xe rossa de color; 7KDWLVUHGLQFRORU
gha parlà Venezia intiera, $OORI9HQLFHVSRNH
la t'a dito vincitor. 6KHVDLG\RXZHUHWKHZLQQHU
Ciapa un baso, benedeto, +DYHDNLVVEOHVVHGRQH
a vogar nissun te pol, 1RRQHURZVDVIDVWDV\RX
de casada, de tragheto :KHWKHUQREOHRUFRPPRQ
WL[HHOPHJLREDUFDURO <RXDUHWKHEHVWEDUFDUROH
7KURXJKSUHSDULQJZRUOGFODVVSURIHVVLRQDOVWKH,WKDFD&ROOHJH6FKRRORI0XVLF
DGYDQFHVWKHDUWRIPXVLFDQGWUDQVIRUPVLQGLYLGXDOVDQGFRPPXQLWLHV6LQFHWKH
6FKRRORI0XVLFKDVFRQWLQXHGWRIXOILOOIRXQGHU*UDQW(JEHUW
VJRDOWREXLOGDVFKRRO
RIPXVLFVHFRQGWRQRQH
